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had given up the work. He probably began it again later
on, for it was published immediately after his death.
About five or six weeks after my interview with Frederick,
Lord Keith informed me that his majesty had accorded me
an official position; it was that of governor or tutor to the
corps of Pomeranian Cadets, which he had just formed.
The number of the cadets was limited to fifteen, and there
were to be five tutors; thus each one would have three pupils.
The pay was six hundred crowns, and food at the cadets'
table. The duties consisted in following the cadets wherever
they went, even to Court, when a braided uniform must be
worn. I was told I must make up my mind at once; my
four confreres were already installed, and his majesty liked
things to be settled without delay. I asked Lord Keith where
the college was, and promised him an answer for the fol-
lowing day.
I had need of all my self-command to keep from burst-
ing out laughing when this absurd proposition was made
me; but my surprise was still greater when I saw the habita-
tion of these fifteen noblemen from wealthy Pomerania.
Three or four large halls almost without furniture, and
several whitewashed bedrooms, each of which contained a
wretched little bed, a deal table, and two chairs in the
same wood. The cadets, who were from twelve to thirteen
years of age, were dirty and shock-headed, tightly buttoned
up in a scanty uniform, which showed up their dull, bucolic
physiognomies. As for the other tutors, I took them for
servants; they eyed me in an alarmed and aggressive manner,
not daring to suppose I could be their expected colleague.
I hastened to Lord Keith's, anxious to tell him of th*
brilliant offer that had been made me through his inter
position. The good old man said I was right to refuse such
an occupation, but that I ought, all the same, to thank th*
king before leaving Berlin. I told him that I did not much
care about presenting myself again to the king, so h«
promised to make my apologies for me.
I decided to go to Russia, and I began to make -prepara-*

